TREE CROPS - TREE NUTS - NON-BEARING TREES
General Information
GENERAL INFORMATION:
Platform is a liquid foliar fertilizer, providing a source of Nitrogen, Phosphorus,
Potassium and Molybdenum during primary growth stages. This material contains
1.41 lbs of Nitrogen (0.39 lbs as Urea, and 1.02 as Water Soluble Nitrogen), 0.44 lbs
of P2O5, as Orthophosphoric Acid, 0.87 lbs of Potassium, and 0.005 lbs of
Molybdenum, in each gallon. This product is for use in foliar sprays. It is intended to
be a supplement to a fertility program. Always monitor crop nutrient needs and
responses with a soil, leaf tissue and irrigation water analysis program.
FOLIAR APPLICATIONS:
This material may be foliar applied. In a clean spray tank, add any dry powders and
water and agitate. Add liquid fertilizers and this material last, continuing agitation.
Always use enough water for uniform application and to prevent possible plant
tissue damage to the intended crop from concentrated droplets. Contact your
Source to Source representative for ultra-low volume rates. Apply during the cool
part of the day, or when temperatures are below 85º F. Do not apply under windy
conditions, or other conditions that promote fast drying of leaf surfaces. Do not
store diluted material.
Foliar Spray Concentration Ratio:
Apply 2 quarts in 25-100 gallons of water.
PRECAUTIONS:
- Due to the dark color of this material, slight spotting of the harvested portion of
the plant may occur with late season foliar applications. Where spotting may occur,
(particularly on light green colored plant material or harvested material that is not
washed post-harvest,) do not apply close to the targeted harvest date unless
experience dictates otherwise. Apply with an appropriate adjuvant and spray
dilution rate to avoid concentration of the spray solution during the drying period.

- Avoid applications that may cause this product to come into direct contact with
the harvested portion of the plant if it will not be thoroughly washed before
consumption.
- In crops where fruit maturity may be delayed by nitrogen applications, do not
apply this product in late season sprays.
- This product is not recommended for applications within 30 days of harvest or at
any time when added nitrogen will adversely affect crop quality or marketability.
- Avoid or reduce applications on Nitrogen sensitive varieties.
- Agitate prior to use.
Method
Foliar spray
Rates
field_rates 0
Timings
Every 10-14 days as needed, during periods of canopy growth.

